Greetings Champion!
“The blessing of the Lord, it makes you rich, and he adds no sorrow with
it” (Proverbs 10:22).
I have been teaching from my Life Group book on “The Blessing” of the Lord it
makes you rich!
Work on removing the inconsistencies in what you believe about wealth and
riches at your core. In other words, don’t allow yourself to be double-minded (of
two opinions) regarding God’s desire to prosper you financially.
The more Bible verses you read on “The Blessing” and prosperity, the better,
because God’s Word is God’s Will. And when you clearly see that God wants and
needs you to prosper, the easier it will be for you to change your thinking and
beliefs, and prosper.
Resist vacillating between sometimes thinking poor and sometimes thinking rich.
Be consistent. Make wealth and riches your mindset and allow yourself to “feel
deserving” of all that God has promised you, and Jesus did for you. It’s what
Jesus did for you that makes you deserving of prosperity and blessings.
2 Corinthians 1:20, “All the promises of God in Jesus Christ are yes and amen.”
So don’t be double-minded in regard to God’s promises. His promises are yes
and amen.
The Bible says it is impossible for a double-minded person to receive anything
from God (James 1:6-8).
Prosperity must become your dominant thought, and abundance must be your
mindset. As you do this correctly, you will discover that you will eventually
become a “money magnet.” As you become a money magnet your life increases
and becomes more exciting every day, as God intended. As you become a
money magnet your ability to promote the gospel and bless others increases.
And that’s exactly what we want. You to be blessed, and you to be a blessing to
others.
It’s in the works,
Pastor Glen

